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The Nor01al College Ne""s 
VOL. l 4  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 3, 19 1 6 NO. 4 
FIRST FACULTY ALMA WINS TUG = OF = WAR CIVIC LEAGUE MEETS BRILLIANT CONCERT : RECITAL FINE CLO�E GAME WEDNESDAY EVENING COURSE ANNOUNCED / 
The Conservatory Artists Delight Normal Team Puts up Hard Fight TODAY AT 4•00 Work for Coming Year Outlined Great Philadelshia Symphony Or-Large Audience on Local Field  By Officers chestra is Headliner 
The first or the series of conserva· With a team of veteraus who had The JunioriScnior Tug-of•War will  The officers of thci Civic League met A superb series 0.f concerts will be tory fuculty recilals occurred at Pease the advantage o[ ten days more train· be held on athlel'ic field this afternoon \Vednesday e.veni 1 : �  to ou' 1 inP the offered to patrons of mus'ic this ,wiin· auditorium, Tuesday evening at whieh ing and conditioning over tile Normal at 4 :  OO o'clock. This is tile first of work of th� organ ization 1ur l 1 1A com- ter on the Normal Concert course, un· i. f t .. L t · eleven Alma Iba el ma11a ed t o the series of i't1 ter-class contests ar- 1' 11.f! yea!\ C< '  o-o·e. t d 1 1 1ue a p rogram u mos m ere.s mg , r y g o c me .. ,-. .:,.,, s .1cns w11 : -= ma e o;: der the management of Director Fred· and  l.Jeauliful musie w" s p 1·esen,led  by out of lasl Satu,rday's encounter w ith ranged by the· Department of Ph•ysical g.e,i i1; g· th e League tl.nd E� work be-u erick Alexand0r of -the conserv,atory A nn i s  Dex,ter Gray, contralto, Carl Lin a victory, maki•ng  only one touchdown lBducalion and should be a ·big drnw· l'n(:) the s ludent iVidy. Tl:t-, work :>r The artists an-d organizations e·ngag­degreu, !Jasso c011 L1•.1.lto, and Georgia in the entire g,ame. In the third quar. 
Ri'chardsuu 113Jas,kerville, pianist. ter with the score O to O the visitors 
ing c,aird. �rhe official announceml:)nt 
o.f r1ules governing this contest fol-
t ie d iffer1mt comm itlces 1 ,m!ef their ed are o.f international repulation and v.:, rJous lean.ers was discus ,1:d a11d though the fees being pai d  this seas· Ti l e  program wa.s o:pened by Mr. Lin worked the ball down into Normal  ter· 
degren with a splend id interpretation ritoI"y to the 10 yard line, and French, 
o f  Lhe brilliant and pompous aria, "Le the ,hig Alma tackle, raced around Yp­
Tum:bour Major" from the opera "Le si's right ·end for a touchdow.n. Hooli-
lows : 
l. Euch cla.ss will he represented 
by tiwo teams of  twenty-five men each, 
the J:ight ·weights, weighi11g ·uip to 1 40  
pounds, and  the  heavy nv-eights weigh· 
ing 140 pounds and ail.love. 
sr,1 tled as far as posiible. on are everywhero in advance of  for-
Oa'id" •l.Jy Thomas. Laiter in the even- han failed to kick goal. 
ing Mr. Lindegren sang a group of 
sO'ngs, two of the charming old Eng· 
lish Ii ype, "fR;o1Se�ar1te" by Malloy, 
"l Love M y  J ean" by Downing, and 
a modern  and most u111usu'<l.l composi­
t ion "Light" by the German composer, 
Sinding. 
Hes1p'Oudiug -lo an Hucore, Mr. Linde· 
gren sang "S'iuce You Went Away" 
by J ohnson. 
Handicapped by inexxperience, and liltle ipractice the representatives of the Green and While put up one of the finest !battles ever seen on the lo�al 
field. In the fir.st and fourth quarters 
the Normal men o utclassed the'ir op­
ponents and very· likely would have 
scored h,ad it not bee-n .for fumbling. 
Consideraible time was taken o u,t for 
both sides. 
In  the use of the foi'lvard pass Alma 
easily outclassed Captain Longneck­
er's pigskin chasers. Tpe visitors 
made severa l  long gains· by beaU1t:iful 
exhibitions of their skill in this par­
ticular. Johnston, Hoolihan, Smith, 
Frnnch , and Ri cl1>ards all played 'bril­
l'tant football for the Maroon and 
Cre.am team. 
2 .  S{pike<l or cleated shoes must 
not be w orn, nor may holes be dug 
in  Lhe ground. Taipe, resin or other 
sticky s·ubs�a1J1ces must not 'be used. 
3. The members of the football 
team, including the first team subs, 
will not be eligible to compete. 
4 .  'The contest will be decided 1by 
,points. Each team will pull for the 
oesl two out o.f three against its op­
ponent. The p unts wm be of one min· 
ute duration, with a rest of two min­
utes between p·ulls. 
5 .  That team will be declared the 
winner of a p ull, which finst ga1ns ten 
feet of rope from its oponent, or 
which at the end of one minute has 
gained the mos t  rope from ils oppo­
nent. The w inner ol: a pull is to be 
awarded one point. 
The greater part of the work clone by t:he Civic League is  carried on by 
various committees groups of s t udents 
wortking u•nder the leadership n" mem­
bers of the Faculty. 
The officers of the League for this 
Y8f3.l' are : President, Miss Estelle 
Downing ; v ice president, Percirnl 
Day ; secretary and treasurer, Jvaleen 
Hough ; reporter, Pauline Derbyshirn. 
The names of the committees of the 
origanization are .as follows :  The Daily 
Calendar, The ·Campus Be·autiful, Prv­
hi:bition ,  Recreation, Esu'11 Suffrage, 
and the Naw,s 1Bulleti'n. Among the 
le,a<lers are i\-Iiss Goddard, M iss Buell, 
Miss McCrickett, and l\Irs. iPriddy. 
The league extends a cordial invi­
tation to the members of the student 
body to join one of the committees. 
Watch the Daily Calendar for t urther 
notices. 
Y. w. c. A. 
mer years, the price of season seats 
will be unchanged. The most diis· 
ti'llguished feature 0£ the course will 
be the playing of ;the Philadelpihia 
Symphony Orchestra under t lle direc­
tion of J...oopold Stokowski. L'ds4: year 
we heard the Philadel,phia organiza­
tion in  a magnificent program with 
seventy players. Th,i.s year there will 
be 92 men. The progl'am will be pub­
J'ished in next wee.(.:. issue of the Nor­
mal Neiws. 
P,;1trons of last year'.s course w ill 
be delighted to k.: ow  that l\lr. Percy 
Grainger the  young  Australian p ianist 
will return to open rthe season in No· 
vember. No p ianbt h1s  made such a 
sensation in America since Pader· 
·wski's tir:;t a•pearance 215 years ago, 
at that time the p icturesque, youtltfnl 
Pole, with his dreamy eyes and the 
poetic rapture of h is  inlerpret11.tions, 
carried every ,. here a s torm of en-
A tlelight[ul giroup l>y Mrs. Gray in· 
eluded tJwo l�reuch songs ,  Pfeife:r',s 
"IM algre woi" and Gounod's "Au Pri·n­
Lt>mps" w i Ll1 1Ls 1'ipling freshness, also 
!J11·Q nwcleru German lieder, "Zur Ruh" 
wilh ils ca lm, Pich depths and peace, 
making a decided corulrast with the 
spa:rk l ing 1.Jeauly of "O Liebliche Wan 
gen." ,}l1r.s. Gray's rendition of Bizet's 
"Agnus Dei," accon1panied by two pi· 
anos and Ii. v iolin obl igato was superb 
in H,s grandeU1r and suiblimily, and 
at its close the audience continued to 
applaud until this numlber was repeat· 
ed. 
For the Normal Adrian mt left gave 
many fine exhibitions of blocking and 
hard tackling. Pr,ice at left guard 
broke thru the l ine several ·times and 
got the runner before he h,a d fairly 
started. Longnecker played a steady 
game at center. Individually every 
member of the line showed up good, 
but the forward wall ,wias weak from 
lack of unlity which it w ill  ,a cquire as 
the season progresses. 
G. One hundred feet of new one 
i•nch rope has been purch.a1sed by the 
physic-al education de.partment and is 
to be used in  the contesl. 
th,u,s.iasm. Two ;yeains ag10, Mr. Extensive Membership Campaign Grainger came a stranger to Ypsilanti 
Is Launched concert halls. ms appearance-said to be mucl1 lil, e  the 1poet Shelley-his 
radiant e.x.pression and the glowing;, 
ecsLatic 1,,ondf'r o f  his p laying, the 
freshness of  his insight-all these nu­
uaual qualities have put him at once 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 
(By Florence Eldridge) 
Girls, this i s  a Fall of campaigns, 
Pre.sideutial,l 1Efbaiteiwide Proh'ibitionj, 
and ,S1u,ffrage caIIllp,a<igns claim your a•t 
Brilliancy 11nd wonderful artistic in 
1 erpretaiton characterized the piano 
uumheirs 1iy Mns. ;Baskerville. Heli 
first group consisted. of a "Tarantella" 
by Grunfeld and the b-eauti ful Wag· In the backfield Ed wards and Barn· 
es gave some 1Pre1it1y exhibitions of 
open field running. Wilson showed 
his .a'bilib)r to hit the Une. S'hadford 
not only ran the team in good sha,pt, 
but did much in the w;ay of advanoing 
the ball himself. 
FOR DR. ANGELL 
Assembly Hour Is Given Over In 
His Honor 
lention, b tuthe Young women's Chris :nto a nu e. .. ( . :1.-s o.f piano v irluosi. He 
tian IA.ssociation member.shiip cam- ·omes awakening and in.sp 'ring as a new p,roiphet-\voicing the music of paign invites your support. More than tomorrow and re-vivifying the elass· 11er-L'iszt "S1p,inning Song" from "The 
Flyi·n.g Dutchman." 
iTu!.iJi.,e:.. Pn<'w:e.!L.,s.he 'Ilh-l>ed a Chopin 
your moral support, it demands your ics. \Vith all  greut. artists, he finds !This week's asst>mbly hour was giv- co-opera,tion, for the Y. \V. C. A. is 
en over to a memorial service in hon- your org,a1J1ization. It is you who are 
or of the late Dr. James B. Angell, ior to make 1possilble  a more abun<lant life 
h'is chief .source of i'nformation iu tlw 
folk music, the foll, talf's and in all 
the varied exxpressions of primtive 
peoples. 
_ 'liltaltz in C sharp minor. .Mrs. Bas­
kerville closed the ,program wiith a 
:wonderful interpretation of the Chop­
in ,Sonata Op.  58. Thi,s sonata had 
nH,ver been played .in this· city before 
and mus'ic lovers were delighted 1w ith 
rts beauty. There al'e fouir move... 
ments. The rfirst, alleg1ro maestroso, 
d is,playes a variety of moods, begin­
ning w ith a turmoil of unrest which 
deepens into a v erita,ble fury, only lo 
melt away in,to a beauteous calm. A­
gain the spirit of u nrest enters, merg­
in,g a,t length inlo a lovely melodic 
passage of much g1,ace and beauty, 
a'lld -finally the movement reaches 
close in ma•s·sive chords. The Scher­
zo which follows is 1hright and spark· 
Jing, trnll of l ife and sunshine. The 
third movement, the largo, i s  charac­
terized by a melody of exq11.i.site sweet 
ne,ss which see.ms to breaithe forth of 
message of peace, of hol)e and cour­
a1ge. In de<!ided contrast 1:o this com­
e,s the stunning Finale--1Presto non· 
tanto  ,with its fiery dash and b-rillian· 
A l l  Fresh Tomorrow miaill1y years president of the Universi-
1:iy of Michigan, and perhaps as great a 
mau as lh,.s sta1.e bias ever produced. 
The program arran,ged by Dr. B. L. 
fr the .students u,pon this campu,s. And Early in necember Normal Choi t' 
Tomorrow ,the Normal will stack rnp 
against the speedy U. of M .  All Fresh 
on Ferry field. Coach Mitchell states 
thut the team is handica;pped with in­
juries. Wil;on has been out of the 
g;a,me all week w ith ,a stra'ined tendo•n 
in his ankle, but may get into the 
game. E-dwards and Barnes came thru 
Saturday's game in good shape and 
13,<re ready to circle ends or tear up  
the l ine tomorrow. In an  attempt to 
strengthen the team 1Reed has been 
shifted to left end ,where he will start 
th game. Tout·ant will be at left tack­
le, ,Price and Sherzer at guard, Long· 
n ecker ,a,L center, Hammond and Chur­
chill al righ1t tackle, ,and Adrion at 
the right extremi ty. Crane and Hole 
wm be held in reserve for ,backtfield 
d uty. 
in what hetter way can you begin this  will make i,ts first apearance, sing. 
work than liy' helping to s-well the ing the unacco1111Pa•n ied Christmas mu­
memtbershi·p of an organization whose sic for which i t  has become so famou.s ''o th  here and i n  Detroit. Last sea· 
cy. E. 
Y. M. C. A. BIBLE STUDY 
CLASSES TO ORGANIZE 
D'Ooge, chairman of the committee purpose is "To unite the women of 
in chiargc, was appropriate ,and impres the i•mst'itu tion in loyality to ',Jesius 
sive. Christ and to lead them to accept him 
Pr,ofess0ir Florus A.  IBartber gave a as their pers·onal S:avior." 
very intnesting ta>lk on "Personal Recognizing the importance of this 
1Il:eminiscences of .Dr. Angell." 
V
Th
i·c� worl,, 21 girls under the leadership of ti t le of thP ,ado.res.s given by Dr. 
tor c. V•aughan ,-if Ann Arbor ·wia.s the member.ship ch,a'irman, Vada Ver-
"Dr. _A,ngell and his• l i fe work." non, are in•auiurating a plan whereby 
,Mrs. Gray sang "Agnus Dei'' by Bi- every girl on the camrpus w ill be ask­
zet acompanied by Professor Alex.an· e{l to jodn. 
der and Miss Lowden at two pianos The plan of procedure is a howse-to­
w i th  Miss Q,wen playing a viol in ob- house camvass\ of the student section o f  the city. To make this possible, 
the di.stt'ict near the College has been 
divided into districts. These are fur­
ther d ivided into three sections, and 
one girl is resJ)onsi:ble for all the 
girls in a specific section. 
ligato. 
The occasion w as brot to a fi,tti-ng 
close with the singing of the "Yellow 
and the Blue" by .a, mixed double quar­
tette, Miss Bivins and 1Miss ,Mu:r,pih'Y', 
so,prono, ,Miss G�auser and Mrs. Gray,  
contralto, Carl Linoegren and George 
Parsons, b<a.s,s , and Thomas AndersOll1 
and Letwds Wa>Jters, tenor. 
To create interest and enthusiasm 
the campa.iign w�,s launched in the 
form of a contest between the Greens 
and the Wh'ites. �1iss !sea McClaugh-
That the '.All.\f.'resh coach does 'llOt 
count tomorrow's game eas1y is shQWn 
by the arc light practices which he 
has been ,putting his team thru, Last 
year ,the Nrmal tied the Un'iversity 
f\rst y,ear men and tomorrow they 
hope to beat them. Programs will be 
given out at tomorrow's game giving . th * irnform(mt:ion abouit each player m e * 
* * * * * * * * • • r,y will captain the Whites, and Miss 
* Elizalbeth Ferguson •will captain the game. 1The Mt. u nion g,ame will fol-
low the NormaHAll Fresil1 tussle. * 
Will be Held in Different Room­
ing Houses ·'!'he lineup i1J1 last ,Sa:turday's game * 
Allbert L\iumford, chairman o f  Bible was as follows : ·1 . e. Hollway, Adrion ; * 
study, of the Y. M .  C. A., announces l. t. W alters, Locke ; 1. g. Price ;  c. * 
that grou,ps hav bePn organized amd qa1pt. Longnecker ; r. ig. ,She�er, Ton-ta11t ; r. t. ·Reed ; r. e. 'Dunbrook ; q. b. * will meet ·beginng next week. The Shadford ; 1. h .  Barnes ; r. h .  Edwards, * 
CAL E N DA R  
--()­
Friday ( Ocitober 1 3  
4 : 0 0  P .  m.-In terclass 
War. 
Tug-of 
Greens. Each new member •11'1ill be * tagged w ith green or whiite bow. The * side having the greatest number of 
* new members at the close of the Cam-
* pi�ign, October 20, w ill be given a ban­
* quet or beef ste,ak roast 'by the los-Saturday, October 14 ing team. 
text 1which wDll 'be used is  "Students Dunn ; f. b . Wilson. * 
Sjijand.ards of Aotion," itlrn 1p:rice of Score by Quarterst * 
which is fifty cents.  'l'h e  books will 1 2 3 4 
be 1put on sale in the main hall next Normal · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 0 0 O-O '� Alma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o Oi 6 0-6 * Tuesday and Wednesday. More ,grouips Time of q,u arter,s 1 2  minntPs. Re!- * w i ll meet Wed1nesday evenings at 7 : 30 eree OalryII11ple, Umpire, Stocking. * 
or all'y other nigh t  which 'is more con. l,inesmun, Juhl. * 
VPnient for the members of the group. 
All men of the College ure urged to 
avail themselvs of this oplIJortunity 
for Bible  study. ''l'he leaders of the 
group s  and the places of meeting are 
as follows : 
P ROF. W I LB E R  W I LL S P E A K  '-' 
AT v.w.c.A. V ES P E R  S E R V I C E  * 
P'rpfessoc 'Horace Z. Wilber will * 
9peak on "Life Cross Roads" at the * 
Y. W. C. A. vesper ser:v.ice at Stark- * 
11Yeather Sunday a[ternoon at 2 o'clock. 
s,pecial music has been provided and * 
no girl can afford to miss hearing 
this ta1k. 
1 : 00 p. m.--lNormp,1-All ,F,resh * How can you assist in making this 
game, Ferry field, Ann Arbor. * campaign one of the big successes in 
7 :  ::io p. m.-lMen's Union Dance, * the Y. W. C. A. •annals ? First by join­
* ing t:he Y. W. C.  A. if ,
you are not now Gymn,asium. 
S·unday, October 1 5  
a member. A-nd secondYy b y  t �lk.ing * and boosting the organization to your 
* friends : remem1bering that it is not 2.: ::io p. m.-Pro.f. Laircl speaks 
to Y. M.  C. A .  • a club, local or state wide in  i ts scope, b ut is a ipurt of a great international 2 : 00 p. m.--Prof. Wilber ad- * i nstitution supported and carried on 
dresses Y. \V. C' . A. at Starl{- * b:,- the bi ggest a:nd most broad min<led 
wealher. * peoiple in the •world. 
* When this campaign is over. where Tuesday, October 17  will you: lbe ? "On the fem ce," watch-3 : oo p. m.-'Senior election ,  at * ing the procession go by ,  or in the Pea,se auditorium. * front rank,s, reudy to help meet the 
3 :  0-0 p. m.-Junior Election, * pro:\Jlems which will confront the Y. 
* 
·Traliµing ,School Chapel. * W. C. A. during the en.suing year. 
* * * * * * * * "' . * 
M E N'S U N I O N  PA RTY 
John Seney, 508 Emmet ; <M. Burkett, 
:n o N. Hamilton ; Mr. Youngquist, 2-05 
Perrilll; Albert Mumford, 72-3 Ellis ; 
Harley Wooden, G05 Cross ; George N. 
Lawson, 501 Ell'is. 
,F E R R I S  I N ST I T U T E  CLU B 
W I LL O RG A N I Z E  TON I GHT 
There wi l l  lbe a meetillig of  1a.l l  Fer· 
ris l'llstit:ute students in Room 30 to· 
night at 7 o'clock! for the ,puri()ose of 
organizing an F. 1. club. EveI"y Fer­
;ris students is asked to be present to­
night. 
K I N DE RGARTEN G I RLS SPEN D 
A V E RY PL EASANT EVEN ! N G 
Last 'l'hnrsday a very plea.sa:it. ev­
ening was spent in the Kindergarten 
room of the Trai'n ing school ·when the 
J1miors and Seniors of that ile1)6rt­
ment met for a so.cial hour. The 
evening was st>ent in playing games 
and Miss Adams and Miss Carpens 
entertained the girls hy telling stories. 
-M iss IWinifred Lacey, head of the 
Kinderg,arten Department .a.t the Nor· 
them State Normal, Marquette, has 
been elected a member of the Kappa 
Gamma Phi Sorority. 
The ,Men's Union w'ill hold a danc· 
ing :party in the Gymnasium tomor­
row evenin g. President McKenny, 
Professors Lathe.rs and Snmpson w ill  
a<·t as chaperon.s. 'The lJill will be 
fifty cents. 
TUTORING 
Latin or German. Call 107-J 
Watch for the  Y. W. C. A. Bible 
class ,posters. 
of the dasse.s. 
Then, sign n,p, for one 
son Normal Choir sang three concerts 
in  Detroi t  and Direc,tor Freclerick Al­
exander took a small choir of 30 
voices to furnish the music for the 
now famous Cranbrook Masque, pro· 
ducPd in Mr. G eorge Booth's G,reek 
theatrA on his magnificent estate at 
Bloomfield hills. The choJr this year 
is the finest qualily ancl the largest 
yet assembled for the Christmas fes· 
t i  vul .  The mf'll are particularly sip·lPn 
did-the tenors smooth and fresh 
in ton e qual i ty and t110 !basses of ele· 
gant sonority. The C'hris.f.mas musi<' 
will have a verve and a new lure this 
December l>y reason of the ,w,e,alth of 
voca.l material already in  t raining. 
In January will come the famous 
Kneisel qu,artet of New York-one of 
tho most crlebmted string quartets 
i·n the world. The Knei.c;els have not 
played in  the wesl in several years , 
but their New York recitals draw a 
patronage distinguished by the pres· 
ence of the world celebrities who have 
sJ.nce the great  w,a.r, been wintering 
in that meLropol'is. A feature of the 
rec ital will  be  the first presentation 
in Yrpsilanl i of S r.huma'lln's · great 
quintet with Mary Dickinson of the 
Conservatory faculty, at the pinno. In  
(\'!iarch , Normal <;hoir wm prodnce old 
Pccles'iastical music on the Easter 
theme, notall ly some ra rel y  heard 
Russian comrpqs:itions and some lovely 
dance and b allad choral piPees sug· 
gtsted by springtime. 
A six th Poncert remains open--the 
artist to tbe announced later. 'The 
offic.ia l notice of the seriPS will be 
1printed ne-xt weelc 
P ROF.  LAI R D  W I LL 
ADDR ESS Y. M .  C. A. 
Professor Samuel B. Laird will ad­
dress the Y. M. C. A .  m0eting Sunday 
•afternoon on the subject "A True 
Story." Eve1•y man in the College is 
urged to turn out and hear this mes 
sage from 0'!1 e who .always inspires 
his hearers to  better things. 
N O R M AL Q U A RT ETTE H AS 
B E E N  O RGAN I Z E D  
A Normal  quartette with George 
Par,sons, first bass ,  Harold Hodge, sec­
ond :\Jass, Lewis Walters, first tenor, 
and Russell tReader. second tenor has 
been orgamized. The men announce 
t·hru their manager that they are open 
for ,;,nging engagements. 
GOING TO THE TUG•OF-W AR? 
i 
- -- - - - - - ----------------------
ovn 
Stl[ OES 
.JUST IN 
Don't forget the place­
it's 
SHEEtWOOD'S 
12G Michigan Avenue 
Two1•Thirds 
of the 
SttlRTS 
in Ypsilanti lauodries are 
SHIRTS 
"TherE:'s a Reason'' 
SULLIVAN-COOK CO. 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
All the latesl improved machinery 
1111d most skilled workmen a1·e 
found at bis shop. 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
OnlY. the b,�st of materials used 
here. Prices very reasonable 
for the highest quality work­
manship. 
Wear-U-Well 
Store 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORGE STilONG, Proprletot. 
' 'TAXI' '  
Cal l  379 
AUTOS AND 
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES 
TO RENT 
P(>OL'S 
Golden Rule Livery 
Just cast of Saving$ nank 
on Michigan Avenue. 
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SHI-SEE CLUB ORGANIZES I FOR THE VEAR 1915-1917 If The Shi ,g.,., 1·luh -.va$ cotertai!tHd nt :hie homP of ?,;Jb;i; l .. \1 ct1lo fi:l1Mw1,rth ut her bOWij ou f'oflegl' Pince the firs! . of thB week. Tht> cluli was or;ant.-0,1 in 1912 wilh .\t1s}> .:-\delta Jack�ou as Patronets. 'rite fol1owing utlic· e:r� Wl.'l'C clocl eel flll' Ldlt' coruh1g )"ear: J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor l-'l't>9idcr.c. L'JCille J.Jlh1 worth: vice-Olttce in Maia Bulldln(, Room 17 prt-sj1tout. \:er_.1 H.i:cl:uJrdson; secr�t:.1� Tlrt1e of Publlcatlon-The Normal I l'y·l.h):tsurcr. L eona. (\oodwill: r�pl1l't· (t11L0ge :"111-\\Yf ia pu'bl�hcjl on ii�y , 1: r. ·Hcwitit ·)l. 81nHll. , ot eneh "'"'l'k duriJ1g the College y0&r I - - -filn,eted �t the oostottice at Yl)6!: NORMAL WELL REPRESENTED k:.11.n, .. ,nchiS&l\. � eeoond cJtwffl m&U AT MEETING OF MICHIGAN matt&r. LIBRA RV ASSOCIATION The Kormal \\'>u-i�llre1)rest"ntccJ at Fri day, Octobor 18, 1916 _ t:htt i wen1y.sixth Annual !\,feetiug of Subscription price $1.00 por Year lhe Mif"ldguu Lthrar� As,Oeiatiou hOld nL thE> Stah) Capitol tn Ut.usioi-;:. on 
=, 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Prescription Specialists 
( 
FOR SERVICE 
Deliveries of all orders to any 
part of the city 
VOT[RS MUST REGISTER ·1�1es.hw. We,h,.. sday and 'l'hn,•sday ot chi1-:1 week. )1ii.s \",'alton, Mi::is. An· .�l•n. do you lrno•� wbou,e,· or not drow,. Miss SllUP$Oll, �Ir. rnovorings, Opposite the NC"' Post Offic� your ,·olo is going to count 00 NoY�n•· ;I.lifts S'ullhan. aod Mi�s \V. On.vis o( our library .,,.laff t'-'C-rc all in aite�tl· P} 8. 6 ber 7? You Jrtu.y Lhillk tlu1L t(IJldsllCHl UJH• O. l()Il(1 ab�u1'(I, but. it ls not. E,•crr tour ycors 'l'ltc Coll,\�P w:-1$ r�L)l'Cf-lcnted 011 lho J there is 3, geuar.al re·n�gist.n1.t'i oll. 1r 1 •rog1·a111 by 1\fiss l,jda, Clark of tho ��E=E======- · =====�������=�===� Y<l\l r \'l)ltt is to count on Kovenil.lei• , , Ari 11)1•1>1.rtlllC'Ut. ,...,ith o. 11 :-H• Cr on r -. ''<:ood 1-'i,:lurcs tor Children's noon1s I no ,,1,1tter whether yon re_gistcrc<l ror iu i� rbrori(· :i (Ind �<ihooh:i ," anct i\tr. I ·r11r: �:�;::1:::� i:�Jllur� or nut, �11 ,nust ����\l��J�l.l�!.;$�����.ig���c:!l���\i!:,:!.11 ��: I Studtnts' ] w I St You ma.y say, "We:J, ;r 1 must go lo •. , .... gaH' an addre,s "" "What lhe � � ry "r� so Uluch h·or:blc. f t,hall not \'Ote I.his Schools f�:tti Do ro1· th� L•'ol'clp.ncr. "  \. \. Y \. fad!." Can you afford io $UY lbJ.I'' - -GOOD NEWS FROM ONAWAY T��rP i� a 1111f!Rtion uv 1,eforc tll(' vot· <:niHllug�Nor· h·,•icsteru 1, Jtchi· er� of lhi:,. 'it,':tt(! llm,t i.s i11fi11ttc-ly gnu. UlOr� 'hn!)(Jrlanl tlt.\U Lhat ot choosing '.rho ,1 it·hi,11,1.u t Slate Noruial Colh-1ge Aitht-1r \Voodrow \Vih:, nn or C!h:-u·tcs h; well 1·tt11rv.'Jcnted in th� Ooti wa� 0\':l!Ofi lTu,rhc.:,. rr tltC' prc,;1dcncy. That �:cho<.lls thil'> year. HPgi 111iiu;.-: rA' •i ,h our (tll1..'-:'!tion is lhO "L iquor Qut>!"\iou." lt supPrintrudcnl. Oy-ron I., Odle, who gr;1du:ued \\ ilh Prot. 1'1tl-i'.ay In 'U3, wit� not 1naka a J�r�a.t deal ot differ· �nd lall•r � ltcu<loJ Lhtt Cnh•crsil.y uC cnr-e w·ho is elech•tl Prt>t-'i1\Au1, but 1t t�hicago. wo ha\'e UH-' tollowin� Nor­',\"ill llt\tkP a great deal or difference rual 1 ,  .. uplo ou our fl.'lcult�·: Georgtt n ..10 lhc people ot this �'Tt'::'11 tHatc : is LO lti.1 rst, '14, l:S. Pd. '16. Pri uc�ipal: C:no. •,•;heth('r ur nol L htl h:galizell lh1 uor E. •Slnv,  h') · "1 1 (."l;..lnHlnlrcl;1,1; L(:l:l O�ge,•by. ·1 t. Ctisl ory an,l Entlish: t-ra.fl.'l c :;hall •: (1nti nu� iu uur OJ1dsc. l-thocla .A. UOilSU\ore, 'll. !\·t:'i.ih�uu\li(':S Dooz& n1uxt go, iu1d you a.nd I must and o�.1raphy:Juli:-1 S. lh�al. 'Hi, �l u- 1 1tcl1> 1nflko It g<>. Lfow are wf' p:oing file �1 11,cJ Dr,1 wing; \.'. Huth Snyd�r. '16, ahout i t  't t. a 11gullg.'-1 S; Ht-'IH'il:'ll.:l L. \\.'olt, 'lfi, ln th,� JirSl pk"\tO. �·(HI UlUSt r\•gh;lCl' ,r::il ht'lU \�llCi>: J\tu ull<l'u Hell1-'lOr, '1f.r, Norm II Critic: : ·Etul.h Slt.\t'f1 l\, 'JG, 
We are aulhorizPd agents in Ypsilanti for the 
L. E. Waterman Co's 
"Waterman Ideal" 
Fonntain Pens 
We carr)' repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments 
BUY YD1JR PENS WHERE YOU 
ARE SURE OF GOOU SER\'JCE 
6¢org¢ D. Switi�r Company 
JEWEi.RY AND ART STORE iu the vol.Jog precinct in whi,:h you Fourth <.:nulo: and \Vilhclmtn;1. Kubrs, L lh•e. 1'his regh;tr.:iLou m\lst be ii) 'lG. J;"i r!!{. O·r:ulo. �i��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�ii����:;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;?:i pc-rson and on the rt:,yl-l Httl a�ille for 1'1i1-1� Deal ha.& hot.h boyst anct girls' f ���;;: tbo registttring ur \'olors lu your towt) glee c·lu,bi; 01·�ani1.�d. l\,lr. llun.;t IK\l-1 a tt yon cu11 rcgi$ter, and tan11ot·l't' football tcaul going flnll a nice lntskcl : tu.rn to ;your honli,. you way vote h; nl&il. 'l'h.., process i<i i-ti111[Jle, yol. de-­m-ands careCul t1,ttcutio11. ti•ir}>I ::iellil 
llnH !"<·hcd11lc nrr,;,1uKCd. \Ve have a C<nlllly Norul:il <'lass of 11 ,,·bom we t:'Xl)l1C't •\\'ill ){OtlH�ttwc set l'OOl Ut)C>ll th!-\ �onuo.1 o.,rni>ua. 
"DOVE" 
UNDER-MUSLINS 
"ATHENA" 
KNIT-UNDERWEAR 1u �our i·lcrk f(>r ,1 u :1 1;: ;plic·al.iou l.ltauk I-Io v.·UI $end yow tJ,ht a.ud ll u111Rt t,e fl.Heel 0111. ancl s\\Ul'll to bctore o. uotn.­rJ'. 'MliH tilauk J Jh.\res. you in your ci,y or villugt> ,111 lho n>a1.ter or )·our quarififi.ca l.ioiJS, th.e warll ot· l)l'flcincl ,11 ,which you live und tho (act that you are a atu�lcul. .Aflt-r you bo.,•e ::.enl tbls app lic .. ul.iou blank lo your clork, he will s0nd YOll the ballot-,:, These 1nul-ll •t,e ru.1 ked in the usual way and foldc<I. so tba'I. lhc printed side- will lie In, o.ud the parfor�ted c·;0r ner with the IY.tllol number, :lud the ,:tork's in'l tial� w,111 !Jo on u10 011tsictc You \\'ill tl\1�0, .pul the bnllot. in Lho 
euv�tope and soal it securely. 'l'bo next slep I?. tu o.1>1>t;:�r lmtoro a notary and !HI out ond Hwc:u· to the iutor matiou gt,·cn on the- back ot tho (Ht ,•eJopA. Mail th& en,•t\lop... aort the cl Ark wJll reserve lt u11t ii election day when he • ·.,·i ill place ·11. in 1ht lx-illoL box as tho •you .. ,ere vittng tn person. 
\\'e gc· th<' Nonnnl XCIW6 e;.1<:h week and t•u.1oy 1'e:\rling about ohl Ypsi and "BRIGHTON-CARLSB-Al)!!-- ---
ltf1J\1tJ=JfltllBE"R. 1!.-"-VE>ftY NOR�1.t\.l, lf,,H( WHO OMI. VOTE. 
Photographs 
of 
STYLE and QUALITY 
at 
Miller's Studio 
Got tho best results with your 
KODAK 
by leaving your films at 
DUDLEY'S 
and 
THE INTERURBAN NEWS STAND 
FOR US 
th(-') doings there. J-lerc's sue<..�f'>-1S lO the Gr een ;1nU \Vhih� in a.11 hE>r undcrr:tkings. 
College Chaff Watch Your Step, t-tev,itit 'iHc Hpill llv� .cort'eo on my doruo This iw>ii1l'r Janie � nd lcJ.n, Allho he knuw I did 1101. \�ant 1'1y cotl'.ee in 1 ho bean." \\--r100,v. TRUE Ruth n: 'Thal tu;'lo lw$ Oa.cteria:• 1s,1ulPnL: "Hac'.lf· rla! \Vhal do yon mean?" Ruth B: ''llo i"'!. SU (:J'OS::i eyed that the t('ar� run dowo J1i1-1 back." In Dear O�d Ypsl F.111c.:, .. · "'l'hi9 brenkfai;I food loolts likO S.1Wdlif>t." li�un: ''\'l"�, it'.s tin<! l11>ortl we got hPn�.·· Written Especially for The News tUY C. 1 •. Baoner) "This 111ath i5 r�ally awful stuft, And on lUY 1TI01'.J.IS traOlJJICS. I •fintl 1u�· an�lyt is tu11, Ot m�uy bad e:-.:autplcs." 
I 
SLEEPING-WEAR 
NISSL Y, WEBB & MARRS 
NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR 
ALWAYS 
''Your Laundry'' 
will be ,vell taken care 
ot� if left at 
ZWERGEL'S 
BOOK STOllE 
Ypsilanti Laundry Co. THE "LIL" WHITE BOX At 1;1.s:- after uiuc·h drlay on ll.10 l)::trl ;�=��==����=====�����==������� ot lh<.� (�outractor. tli u• to the scnrci1Y or l�bur, 'l'ht: Normnl News tten1 box ln\S hef-)n l<r.$l.alle1l at th� inters�-eLl.ou of the c· orrldOl't:I. I 1.e1 e,• cryO'lll'.! do h i1-1 pnrt in c?ntrib· 11ting u(· W8 iteOlR, b.llll\OrOUij h\lS, or an�·lhinl!' of intflrP.i.1 to Nows readcr1-1. Ln Q p..-r.;sonat lclter to the Fiidltor, 111 telling ot his, suu,nlcr's work in the r; oi;l dopartmont oC fl. 0€\trolt auto co11· t·r>ru, nnd his ore�ent work as teucber of Eut:onomiC's and S:tlct.m,a.u1>blp in I.ho Enu Clui re Hjgh ·School Vv·h;cousln, .J. ,Robert �chindh"r, B.Pd., '16, D111kcs the fOOIO\ 'ing Rlateo1Pnt: ''True. there ;Lro notabl� cxcevtion'S.., 
YEH! TEAM! 
If YOU beat the ALL.FRESH Tomorrow, 
I'll press a suit of clothes for every Normal 
Player FREE. 
W I N  D A V I S  
Corner Michigan Avenue and Washington Street- Second floor Entrance on Michigan Ave. Phone 209-J 
"" .  
I but I ttnd 1bc avE>ragt:.· businP.l'M a ver�· l i•••••• .. •••••••••••••••••••••111 
===---c-====- =,-- ---!.---===---,===- -- J JOOr pince it\ whi,cil to 1onke ;.-1, Uv·tng in com11arh1on with the richn<-isa ot life PHONE 379 
THE BAZARETTE Opposite New Poat Office 
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, 
Arlamo & Company. 
Royal Society, 
Japanese Novelties from the Orient. 
Pictures to please everyone. Gifts for all People. 
ottered In dooltng wi1h 1,oys and girls , a.t school." In fh,!ll slnglo sentence. Mr. Schind· Jer voicf'd the. <·rytng need In the teal: h  ing tn•o-tcsslon today. ·�vllen tho grct\t rank a.nd fllA of the teaehfng profes· :;ic,io bocomes a.bh,.. to £.ee t,etond the. monthly pay <:heck -'nil catch a glhnpsc at tht! opoprlunlty ancl 11rlvt· lege Hlflwdod thom. the result wtll be 
I - R OW I M A  -
n bolter .. \t1)P.ri1: a11 youth, physically. ;rnenlally, moraJI_: and gr,il'itunU� .-.:JoO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··  " 
- - - - � �- - -------------������������---------------------.-------------------------..----------------.. ...... 
MUNS  I NO  WEAR 
DO YOU KNOW 
the difference between 
Munsingwear,, and just 
underwear? Once you 
find out, you and Mun­
singwear will be fast 
friends for life. 
We now have the finest 
and largest assortment of 
winter styles that we have 
ever had. 
Davis e Kishlar 
TO THE 
Normal Students 
Our Alumni 
Nat Hynes, ' 11 ,  and Dora Ottgen, 
' 12 ,  who were married last April are 
teaching at I loilo in the Philippine 
islands, 250 miles south of Manila. 
Mrs. Hynes teaches English, and Mr. 
Hynes teaches History and has charge 
of athletics. Mr. Hynes will be re­
membered by many as a member of  
the  Normal intercollegiate champi01T 
baseball team of a few years ago. 
Al ice Miller, '16 ,  is teaching in Hur­
ley, Wdsconisin. Miss IM,iller writes 
that she is  enjoy ing her work very 
much. Mae Kenny of the claiss of '14 
is also tea ching in the Hurley schools. 
Ethel McKay is  again teachin,g in 
Battle Creek. 
------
Mary Keskey is teaching at Nor· 
way. 
Edith G. Kerr, ' 15 ,  is teaching in the 
second grade at Dassel, Minnesota. 
Miss Kerr writes that her work is 
very pleasanlt. ------
Harold B. Skinner, '12 ,  of the Oristo-
bal Y. M. C. A. in the Canal Zone writ­
es that he would about as soon be 
without states mail as without the 
;Normal Nelws .  Mr. Skinner is Recre­
ation ,secretary and Athletic Officer 
of the Association at Cristobal . He 
was -formerly physical director of  the 
Y. M'. C.  A. a,l New.port Nerws, Virgin­
ia. 
A. B. Conover, '16 ,  h as charge of the 
commerci·al work in the High School 
at Beach, North Dakota. 
ILucile S,tillito, '15 ,  has a position in  
the Akron, Ohio schools this year. 
}liss Sillito taught in Xenia, Ohio, la·st 
year. 
George F. Snyder, B. Pd. 116\ is tea­
ching co1IDmercial work in the Kalis-
pell, Montawa. Hig.h School. The Kal­
ispell High School is the third largest 
in  the Norlhwest, wiih a teaching 
staff num,berin,g forty. ·Mr. Snyder 
writes that 1:h& country is  wo,nlderful, 
1hat the 1people are fine and that he is 
enjoying his lwork greatly. ---- -- ·-
Agnes l\CcAdiam, '1 6, is head ol'. the 
commercial del)'a.rtment of the Kings­
We Give You r Such Exquisite Boots ! 
the individual expression 
of a 
NEW SHOE 
in our shoe 
repairing 
GOODYEAR 
Shoe Repairing Shop 
F.  M.  SMITH, Prop. 
Corner Huron and Michigan Ave. 
B A·K E R 
"The Students' 
Photographer" 
Baker's 
Studio 
Over Post Office 
SEPIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN 
KID, MAHOGANY CALF 
and a variety of combinations of 
colors-exceptional in their dainti­
ness and refined excellence. 
As the latest of dainty Footwear 
appears you will find it displayed 
here for your approval. 
A Good one for School-Mahog­
any Calf, Havana Brown Kid or Gun 
Metal. Low block Heels, Leather or 
Rubber Soles. • 
Always a good supply of 
GYM SHOES and BALLETS. rt11I® 
'l{{fDV�l 
Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop 
I Phone 324-W � 
I  FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT! 1 
Phone 1 042 
Fancy Baking or 
Ice Cream for Parties 
We Solicit the Student Trade 
Don't forget you are 
receiving 3% of OUR 
PROFITS by saving 
Our Cash Register re­
ceipts. • • . Get your 
College Supplies from bury High School •at I ronton, Ohio, ------------­ CLARK'S BAKERY us 
DUDLEY'S 
The College Supply Store 
- - - - - T HE 
M I S S I O N 
FOR 
GOOD 
TH INGS 
TO 
EAT 
H.  B. BAKER, Jr. ,  Prop. 
Z07 Michigan Avenue 
and states that she likes her work 
very mu ch. s:b.e sends greetings to 
her friends. 
Ethel P-on-t-iu-s-, -1�6-, �i-,s-·.,-teachirng at 
lda. She takes the place of Margaret 
Morris ,  ' 16 ,  who was transferred from 
grade to high school work. 
John A. -Ali·ber-;- '16 ,-of Saugatuck, 
writes that he expvcts lo att�nd the 
Normal again next term. 
Alice R,oscoe is teaching in the Brit· 
ton High school. Mi-ss Roscoe taught 
a Nashville la&t y ear. 
Janet Warden a.nd Pearl I. Black­
bnrni, '1 6 ,  are both teaching in the Os­
coda schoo1s. 
Kernie Woodley, '16-;-is teaching at 
Dundee, Illinois. 
C.  A. Sprin_g_e-r,-=B-. =p-c-d.-':::-1 5, is teach­
ing in the high school at Buchanan, 
Michig,an. He  writes that everything 
is going fine with the enrollment sur• 
passing all expectations. 
Lillian Grimes Eddy j,s 1 eaching 
mathem11tics in the St. Augustine,  
Florida High .School . iMrs. Eddy taught 
at Utica, Michigan last year. 
M·arjorie Davison, '16 ,- is teaching at 
Freemont. 
1Roy I. G-an-fi.
=-
e-ld-,-,
..,..
16
.,...
,-c-o-m-mercial tea­
cher in the Mills School, Honolulu\ 
Hawaai, 1writes thait he is still a mem, 
ber of the M. S. N. C. ,  not in attend­
ance, but  in sl)'irit ; and that he wants 
to keep in touch with all its •activities, 
and that to do this he must have The 
Normal News. He also rrequests that 
he be sent a student directory when 
it is Issued·. Would that there were 
many more like Mr. Ganfield. 
\Frank 1Salis'bury,- B.Pd., '10, is sup­
erintendent of schools a t  Clarkston, 
Washington at a salary of $1,800. 
She :  "Why do you work so hartl � . . 
He : "I 'm too nervous to steal." 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS-OCT. 13-0CT. 20 
Friday, Oct. 1 3-Bessie Bariscale in "The Payment," in 5 parts. 
Fay Tincher and Tully Marshall in "Skirts" a Keystone in 
Comedy in 2 parts. 
Saturday, Oct. 1 4-Viola Dana in "The Light of Happiness," in 
5 parts. Mutt and Jeff Comedy. 
Monday, Oct. 16-Mae Marsh in "The Marriage of Molly 0." in 
5 parts. Charles Murray and Louise Fazunda in "The Feat 
Feathered Nest," a Keystone in 2 parts. 
Tuesday, Oct. 17-Louise Huff in "Destiny's Toy," in 5 parts. 
Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The Crimson Stain 
Mystery," in 2 parts. 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 8-Tyrone Powers in "Where are My Child­
ren." Endorsed by press, public and clergy. Matinee toe. 
Evening 15c. 
Thursday, Oct. 19-Victor Moore in "The Clown," in 5 parts. 
Burton Holmes Travel Series. 
Admission-5c and 1 Oc. 
James Clark, Proprietor 
II 
1 09 Michigan A venue II 
BUYING GROCERIES 
NEAR the CAMPUS? 
Buy at the Grocery 
Opposite the New Post Office 
AND 
NOTE 
THE 
SAVING 
Open till 8 p. m. 
Phone · 1 1 46 
FRANK SHOWERMAN 
JEWELER 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving, Etc. 
Michigan Avenue and Huron Street 
s: 
J ust Received: 
GEORGETTE WAISTS, 
CREPE-DE-CHENE ,v AISTS .. 
For Evening Wear 
Our Stock of COATS is Complete 
Stndents' Banking Service W. H .  Svveet & Sons 
Eastman Kodaks and Brownies 
From $1 .25 to $25.00 
Eastman's Autographic N .  C. Films 
the kind to use for best results 
Fi lms Developed and Pictures Printed 
Developing toe per rol l 
Prints Jc and up 
We do Machine Developing 
Fi lms developed by u s  never .show finger marks 
WEINMANN=flATTH EWS CO. 
The R.exal l -Kodak Store 1 18 rtichigan Avenue 
r 
I - FLASHLIGHT ISENIORS HOLD . I COMMERCIAL TEACHERS' II ' ROUP PICTURES 1---·· FIRST MEETING CLUB MEETS TONIGHT I We GUARANTEE the QUALITY � Will Elect OHlcers Next Tuesday Will Hold Annual Initiation At YOUR SUIT WILL HAVE �i·l'.+,i Get your orders in early Afternoon Cleary College the Correct Style if you get it of , • •• ,·. �··. ·.' Tbe Senior class met i n  Pea.sa uudl· I f-\1' LBERT L. MUMFORD torium 1'uesdf))' ortcrnoou. Tho ndoo,, 'l'he au al iuilration <>t tho ""'" Burkhe1"ser j'. Fletcher ·11. Uon ol'. tlltt plal.l ot the l)e11artme11t ot \ ".1entbl:'.�S ot tho Com.t11..-r �ial Tl:'.tch�r::.' " PHONE 633,M l'hyl>'i c·ul ll!d,:,c,ltion in regat•d to (;)ass , Ctuh ,, 111 liE:' held on i.,ndn.y P\'en1ng, .., 
, conte&l s, ,vJth tho ,proviHion tt"'t both �dober i:: at Cleary Colle.;e Hull. A because it will be from those master-
fampUS Photo"rapher Clos.sos joln forces o:l I he (' fJIU!)US Bt.r1k1ug 3irograw ls ·pn)lll.iNCd �nut 1nakers of Clotheis 1 6 ,ome night Ju the ,wur rutur.c and vi•· light rc-f"·shuu·>Ll s ,•.ill b<> served. 'l'he 
.,-..=---------==-,I it the an1 11A:t>u1cut l\ou�es a� the (.'liut· l'Qffi
lUlllees u <·1uw·g11- nre hopitt.t;' that The House of Kuppenheimer 
Ul: of the evcnln,gs cntertuiuru�nt. was ov�ry '
Co1umctc'lal Tuu<·lJ E'r ;j� ill ht> 
uB}' Their Sign ye Shall KnowThem" llni moot tw.r•oJ 'hlnt thing tluu<! at the l, n· . .:.t'lnt. 'l'he juuior:-. .1.n·�· "c::.i11:•1·i,1 lly" 
guthorlng, HE>fora this course w.-1.� 
rt· (p1('.�h·1l lo ,llll'nd. •l'.1ush• will hE' (uT Prices from $18 to $25 
C. L .. McKIE 
Signs & Show Cards 
THAT TALK 
Special attention given 
to Gold Lettering for 
Sorority and Fraternity 
Houses. 
Monograms i,nd Special Designs Furnished upon Request 
Phone lHM 
Office over Srnlth Bros. Drug Store 
dctern1'iu e,rl u111>11 ...1. Jively debate as to 
nishe,l by lhc t't• lol1rul ed •CIP:tr)· Col· 
the relativ� uu'rits ot Lbe old aud uuw h•gi, ()rchcsu·a. l'r<:S.idt-ul I'. R. Clt>�1 · 
rusbiog �Y&lt>1H1-1 wns ongaged tu, '"'lt.h ry will addr(':,:.;,1 th<· ('.luh. 
Mr. He1111f!r, und )fr. Rich�nls o n  the The officc·r., tor th<: full •LtJHl'I.C'r uTe 
aide or the ne\\' plan uud Ji,·tr. (ierkP, 
as t'olh,wi- Presid,ent- Andrew I\lttr· 
f\'lr. Scnc)·, Mr, G<•rdoo. ond 1'1:i� St ru· 
tin; vjcp. pr.-sd�nt- .R:.ay1nond S'cotl: 
tilo on the �Ide or l hi old syHI.AUL as tol!c·r.._•tury -J{ulh LPP; tre:ts11rPr- C:h1 d 
1.ho prlnctpalfi. )'ti Jtupp. 
lt W:A'S uuuonnce-d hy Prosi<lont J..af\\'· 
sOti U1d.l. an candidOtE'H Cor th.e l:ln.ss 
officer� ntust be 1101n1natcd b,
y pet1· 
tionH o.ach to h<• signl'.!11 by 
Others at $10 to $18 
Wonderful showing of new Capa­
College Men's styles, Priced $1 to $1.50, 
Sec our Window Uisplay of 
New Models 
Burkheiser & Fleteher 
I.tin 1nc-mher6 l)f thP cl.asH. 
'f'hcso p,eUtlonR wb1ch nr<' to be hand· 
�d ,ln <to tbP 11 n)f.lt"Hl it>t:rotary ot the 
<:lass. may he Jett in 111.- Nc\\'S otticc. 
The ele<'.tiou \\•1)1 tu.le� t>l<l<�O next 
ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS 
'l'he auuual elecli<>u ot otl'.leers !or 'THE LIVE STORE') 
I I he 01:a.luri<-ul n:,:soci::1 tion to-ok 11Jacc 
iu room :,1. 'ruesday a1•ht at s o'<'lock. )!ichigan Ave. at Washington Street 
I 
TueHd:,i y orternoon a.t �{. 
MISS GODDARD'S CLASS VISITS AT GEDDES 
ThU::.a pr.:· 111-•nt at 1.h<' meeting ,, ·ere · - _ __ _   
p!t!ased l u karn that the :liat,..oc:tation "The Goods You Buy MUST Satisfy" 
\J,lll ha gi\·t.·n $4Uu,Oo v,ilh whi<".h to fl II <'1-lrry on lts ,1:ork thiH yPar, Jnstrodll.6=
==================--�=·===== 
ol' the u;,::.;,al $:�UU.(..'IIJ. 'L'he corn1nittt>1• 
OU C'OUSlil ll'fional fl·Vi:.iou l'<•PUl'l.l"d 
bavht!' tnken t�arc of th!:'< 1nal.ti>r ot tak 
Prof<'�o1 ·  Oolld1u·d'!-o c.lai-;s. iu Scc<l· it\J� from Llh· three lhtcrary soc:ietie..'( 
lPijH Pia.Ubl 
8JlPOI 1>1:-il Satur<ln)' W01'TI· UH, ri!!hl of l'CPl'C'�t"!!l3.,tlOn ()ll the Or· 
ing :-ti. C:\.'ddcs un Ilic sc�ni,· Huron utoril'rtl Tlo,u'11 'rhc otrlct>rs t>le('l�d 
c:o11••cting and in\·t·sligaliug hul:\>tical �re as folio,·.-:-· 
speclo1 ... ns. 'l'hr111 t1t�· l(:indr.,;,..:.;:.. o'f Pr;.,�iden 1·� iL Uui·� (}rPLl .t'll·l)('rgc·r: =------·------...... =--I l\'liss SLrong, ,whof.lc ""'ven :)asi-t•ni;Pr 1 ,i<·o J >resldtul, Orio .T. Hobinholi: 1-1cc4 BAKER'S car ro!ldc se•,.en1 l trips, tlH\ ruorobPrN n:: lary, Ro$e Heyn11J1 1�: lrP:1�un: r, .I . . 
LISTEN 
STUDENTS ! or the <·lass weft' 1runst@rr&d to that L couur<l Juhl: �tat.- llPIPgatc·, ('Jaudo 
VA OJ ETY STO OE char�ning spot or, th� tl v�l'. where I.. He,nner. I'\... )'-. they sp�n1 a dclightrul antl pn1!'ltal>le --- - -
halt day. #l'hl� 1·A·e;.ll\1t•r wns idP:1.I for SENIOR SOOALITAS LAT(NA We have a variety of items which Students Want: 
Coat and Skirt Hangers Waste Baskets Ypsilanti l'ennants, JOc, 25c, 50c. Ypsilanti Felt Pillows Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em-broider !Oc Normal College Felt Seals, !Oc 
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom Powder, Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware. 
Silk Hosiery Muslin and.K11it Underwear 'Ladies• Collar.;, Windsor Ties Ribbons, Middy Blouses Candy 
1 11  Michigan Avenue 
tho excurRiOtt, \\'hlch Nlllrtcd al j ill ENTERTAIN JUNIOR MEMBERS 
l.l h) 1norning t'ro,n Scietu:� J-fnn. TllA Senior 1So1.h-1 lit a" L:lOu;.i enter· 
Ou first. arrh·in� ot th ., J lo'!ut ot in· l:11.in•·tl lhC' .Junior Ult'cnbPr.s. of the L0.1· 
tPrest, fagots v,ert> xa.tbered ro.r thf> In tDl�1>arlrr1.�11t ?\·J ond:q, P\'('1littg at lh .. 
picnio fl.re and ,pre11nrnlions ror tll...- «·ol boutc o! Proft>s:-ior "Norri�. 'l'ht'.'re 
h:: ctiu_.g trip ill to the Ta Vine wer() 1n,:ldC. w,·rt" sixty persons pr.-.st<\nt. 
Ono purpn$f> or llic u·lr• w·ti; the cul- Ur. l>'Oogc gnvc a talk ou the- Pirn­
lecting of slimo ,nolds. a1:d Ol:lllJ va PIIH, \tflar ,.,.-hi<·h, J.flS!-> Ocrtrudc Sea· 
riP.tiAH or the�e tnit)111.(• and itthJJ1·c�.tlnri, ton. the ·l're,-idt-!nl., t oJ d the. .Jllnto:­
fonns v;erc 5('curPd. The wor:r fur·
, 
Ult"lllht>rl'l sornethiog a·llout th<" t,urpos� 
nlshed E:'lC('Pllont tn1inlng in inlenstve of tl�c Sodal itas J..a(i ua. . 
Prorcsso
_
r 
obsllJrrot\on. Ptlany l'»ffi spcC'i:nent-i :-.Jorn� tulkc1l 011 tbc �row1ng :11•11r.,,·, .  
\\'A1'9 optaL11(:>(l anll. rire ttO\\' 'bctn1; :tl'J1 l  J 
a lion or
_ 
tha ,Lutlu language. 
fe1i in df!l.a11 in U1(' to..'horatory. RP-frei,;lrn1.�1lls wPtf> at>r,•A<l and CV• 
t\<t1other tcrt.ture or tho t ri p 1,::irflc· Pryoue reuortiPd a11 t>njoyable eveuht;:;. 
ularly worthy or nof P ·wa.s the ample llUR.IEL �IITCHt-}LI. 
d.lnne:r. tto1•loin stPak being inc?1ule11 
in the bill-of-fni•e. One. or Llrn male 
,nom·bers or lb� cm�s iH r�por-1 e(l !o 
have consumed 'r�ular" st.Pak�. 
<,;ONTRTBUTF.D. 
P.11.TRONIZ�; N�1W,S 
ERS. 
ADYlllRINS· 
WODESO CLUB WE�GOMES 
NEW MEMBERS 
At it� 1nectin� ri.1011lay night the 
\Vode'l'iO c·l )l> welcomed its new mPm� 
her.-.. :1111ong .. ,\born ,vas 1tiss l,Ois Sul, 
Hart Schaffner 0 Marx Clothes 
livau wLo ,vtU bP rl"mellLbArQd by 
m>lJlY as a mc·m!ber of the Pt>rri:i fttsti· 
'lute l.eaJtl. thal dE-bated thP N'ormol 
i11 .P�aso \.111dHoriun1 l1 Ht winter. i\[u,·h 
t)U1l1us1aiu1 wal'l tn Pl'ldenco at the 
lilCClh\,g. \ fl f>-1' • lhl"I bnsiDQSS h:1�1 1lCt'II 
take11 c·arc or tht> rullowlng prograu\ 
\Y3H gi\'OD 
"VVelc:omc lo JI.I�•·, nTcmbc1·s-:· Roso 
Re)'IIOll\S: '!\Vhat the WodPSO ls," 
WHAT'S TIIF. USE 
LOOKING AROUND 
WHEN 
YOU CAI\ STEP HIGHT IN 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
lYour Shoe Shop) 
And find just what you want 
nt just a little less than 
the other fellow. 
Time is Money 
Why not save a little of h ,th? 
LEAS' The Place 
103 Michigan Avenue 
i 
• 
• l 
; • 
I J • 
_, 
Go to all the Best Clubs 2'h1.P C:ibson: •Th� V11luo ot D0ba.ting.'' ·======,,,....========....,"7'--,===--===,-­N�llh• Sulliv,u1 � "De ba ling aL ferris 
A
T Tl IE exclusive clubs of 
tlw country, where the 
best dressed rnen gather, 
you'll find Hart Schaffner & 
:'.!arx clothes !he favorites. 
They are chosen by these 
exacting men because of the 
authenH: style-I he master 
wDrkma:1ship; the exquisite 
finish, and the ri ch all-wool 
I 
f�brics. 
\\'e'll o:ho,,· yo1t what ,ve 
n1t:a11; the prices nrE' jui;t 
about hair wlial yuu'<l 
pay t, tailor (or o simih,r 
quatiity. 
I 
fJ . ' 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
JUM.ltnte." 1, ni s Sulltva.n; "\Vhat. \Vo r 
Should Gain Crom the wodcso," C:ene4 ,I 
Kayser Oloves ,·•1 natcl 1N': •·Toe v,tonu:in ot tbe t1•u4 I turt>, '' P1ofes�or f' D �Icl{ny. 
OHIO CLUB RECEPTION 
Thi" Ohio clob noi.t lbch· , nnual tatt 
rQceution Ho.turday afl ernoon at �l<.trk-
1 
w<;alhPT for the UI:\·,\·, mt>ntbcrs. 'l'hc 
m l'OOIDS al. 81.Ql'kWP:tfher '\\'fth �Ohl�U­w t"Od and bitLer•SWf'*'-t 1.ir&ath\!d f, rt:1 
tllA a.t,1ho.svhere or rail In aH her glory. 
Short \\'elcon1iug tulk::. werP nhi<I� 
by ifl.Tifl.� Ho.rrlcL !\t('Kauzto tho pat •011, 
c�s. ::\tiss l+'lorence Vv.AHLfalt lhe presi-
1leut trout •rr,)y, Ohio, and ltl-:1 OJ
i
\'fl 
Runsburg or Tiffin. Ohio. 
Dnrtug tfte >1ftc-1moon n nurnl>•'r nf 
rnuslcat selections in whtch all parilci� 
m {)}!,I I.Id V.'Cl'(! reDdPff!<l-. Rctreahru�nlS 
W of icP c-rE>t:itn nnd ca1ie!'I 1nwch) Ul<: 1 r ­
toruoon ',.:, �,Jcasurc quite co1opJctQ. 
c='l'Rl BllTeD. 
President McKenny•s studen.ts' Cl"s1:1 
Preshlenl I\>Tr·Kanlly c·onduct$ tlHi 
Students• Cla�s :tt t tu� 8nnday S<'ln)OI 
of the ('.,ongreg:1.tioual Church cve-rv 
�un(l11y 1noroln.g ot 11:16. •r11h1 y<•ar 
the 1Pct,1TAK deal with th(' "nre�t nt)­
liglous of the '\Vorl<l."' and arc or $1H'· 
cir1l lntel'f';a;t a'lld f'dtl ('llti'r·t.· \'t\hll' Con­
gregational stude-nts, a..ud tbOSt-! with­
out uffilialiun \\'Ith �ll)' ot!• <"'r chur<'.h 
111 the, rity, :.irtt ,·cry cor<11a11>· ln\•itftd 
and Hosiery 
moves of Silk 
and Winter Fabrics 
Hosiery of the Belter Kind in Silk 
KAYSER GLOVES and HOSE 
are QUALITY ITEMS 
If you appreciate the Better 
Things, you will like these 
E========''=======31l1E3E=ii;====IE====::31 '" Join the cl ••• L CO MSTOCK=
'S
�-�:::::::=:::'.: 
Fri,1ay, the 13th would be � lucky day for you if you would come 1n and buy 
a C'.onklin Fountain Pen. 
hav·e used it for 1 0  days. 
We will exchange the pen if it don't suit after you 
All makes of Fountain Pens 
REPAIRED Z wergel' s 11The Store at the Normal II 
